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Abstract 

The superconducting current limiter plays an important role in limiting the short-circuit 
current. Therefore, a 500kV iron-core saturated superconducting current limiter 
(SCSFCL) model was built and its impedance characteristics were analysed. By setting 
different short circuit faults and then setting different ground resistance at the fault 
point, different data can be obtained. Finally, the data are summarized. The installation 
of SCSFCL will not cause the misoperation of current differential protection. In the case 
of faults in the area, the difference current size at both ends of the line is less affected 
and the probability of protection rejection is small. 
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1. Introduction 

With the expansion of the power network capacity and topologies become more complex, the short-

circuit current in the power system also increases significantly. When a short circuit fault occurs, 

improper control may lead to serious system stability problems, resulting in greater economic losses 

and social impact. Saturated core superconducting fault current limiter - SCSFCL has unique 

engineering advantages. SCSFCL is a nonlinear, time-varying current limiting element, and its 

impedance characteristics vary greatly in the power network with short circuit fault and without it[1]. 

During the steady-state operation of SCSFCL, its iron core is in a state of magnetization depth 

saturation under the combined action of AC and DC magnetic fields on the system side. When the 

fault occurs, under strong AC action, it works in the linear region and have a high impedance and 

quickly into the current-limited state. Because the superconducting windings do not have lapse 

phenomenon in the current limiting process of SCSFCL, there is no lapse recovery and other related 

problems[2]. In this thesis, based on the analysis of the working principle and operating impedance 

characteristics of saturated iron core type superconducting current limiter, and a simulation study of 

the effect of SCSFCL on the correct operation of differential protection of 500kV high-voltage power 

grid transmission lines is carried out based on the software platform of PSCAD/EMTDC, and 

analyzes the influence of SCSFCL on differential protection for different high-voltage line short-

circuit fault situations[3]. 
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2. How SCSFCL Works 

The single-phase SCSFCL model is shown in Figure 1, which consists of a pair of iron-core reactors. 

Each iron core has a set of superconducting windings and ordinary copper windings, two windings in 

series with reverse polarity and a strong DC excitation source is attached during normal operation of 

the SFCL, and make both iron cores in a deep saturation state[4].At this time, the superconducting 

current limiter has low impedance. In the event of a high-voltage line fault, the strong AC fault current 

makes the two iron cores alternately desaturate, at this time, the superconducting current limiter has 

large impedance, which can serve as a current limiting device. But three-phase SCSFCL usually 

adopts three-phase six-column loosely coupled structure, and two symmetrical iron cores in the six 

AC windings of the three-phase SCSFCL are connected to the power network in series, and the overall 

structure is three-phase and six-core[5]. Part of the internal column is wrapped in DC winding, and 

the corresponding side is wrapped in AC winding connected to the transmission line for mouth-

shaped closed SCSFCL iron core[6]. 
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Figure 1. single-item SCSFCL circuit diagram 

3. Analysis of SCSFCL Operating Impedance Characteristics 

3.1 Modeling of SCSFCL based on PSCAD 

The 500KV/3150A SCSFCL designed in this paper is a simulation model based on the information 

about the latest SCSFCL models currently under research at home and abroad[7]. The magnetic 

circuit model of the transformer is used to simulate the SCSFCL, and the principle is mainly based 

on the geometric characteristics of the iron core. main design parameters: power network steady-state 

voltage 500kV, Steady-state through-current 3150A, effective short-circuit current of the power 

network 65KA, the effective value of current can be limited 50kA, operating steady-state voltage 

5.6kV, Steady-state impedance 2.0Ω, DC winding excitation capacity 580kA. The 500kV [8].single-

item SCSFCL model is shown in Figure 2: 
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Figure 2. 500kV single-item SCSFCL model 
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3.2 Analysis of SCSFCL's Operating Impedance Characteristics 

The magnitude of the permeability μ of SCSFCL iron core corresponds to the L-I relation of SCSFCL 

iron core is shown in Figure 3. When the system is short circuited, regardless of whether the fault 

occurs in the positive or negative half cycle, there is always an iron core of the SCSFCL current 

limiting coil that immediately enters the linear region with high magnetic permeability from the 

saturation zone[9-10]. The large inductance can be quickly presented as a large impedance, which 

can limit the short circuit current. Therefore, the reaction speed of SCSFCL is relatively fast, which 

is conducive to the operation of relay protection devices such as circuit breakers[11]. 
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Figure 3. SCSFCL core inductance and current curve 

4. Simulation Analysis of Correct Action of transmission Line Differential 

Protection by SCSFCL 

4.1 System Settings 

We adopt the differential protection of phase current of industrial frequency[12-15]. The action 

criterion of current phasor differential protection of transmission line is: 

 

|𝐼�̇� + 𝐼�̇�| > 𝐼𝑑𝑧                               (1) 

 

|𝐼�̇� + 𝐼�̇�| > 𝑘|𝐼�̇� − 𝐼�̇�|                            (2) 

 

In the equation, 𝐼𝑚 and 𝐼𝑛 is the current phasor on the M and N sides of the transmission line shown 

in Figure 4 and 𝐼𝑑𝑧 is the operating threshold current of the differential current and k refers to the 

braking coefficient(0<k<l) [7]. When the currents on the M and N sides of the transmission line satisfy 

both equations (1) and (2), Protective action makes differential current value 𝐼𝑜𝑝 = |𝐼𝑚 + 𝐼𝑛| and 

makes the braking current value 𝐼𝑟𝑒 = |𝐼𝑚 − 𝐼𝑛|. As shown in Figure 4, the set length TL of the line 

is 150km, the length of the M terminal from the fault point is TL1, and the length of the N terminal 

from the fault point is TL2. 
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Figure 4. Transmission line schematic 

 

In this electromagnetic simulation, there are four types of faults set at the parallel installation of 

SCSFCL at the M terminal bus outlet and two types of grounding resistance are set: 0Ω and 20Ω. The 

simulation model is built on the PSCAD/EMTDC simulation software[16]. The first end (M end) and 

the end (N end) of the line are respectively set up monitoring points, and the voltage, current and zero 

sequence current are monitored at the same time. using the discriminatory algorithm of the frequency 

current change differential relay for analysis[17]. The differential protection discrimination algorithm 

of power system is shown in Table 1: 

 

Table 1. Differential protection discrimination algorithm 

Current 

differential (phase 

difference of 

change) relay 

{
∆𝐼CDΦ > 0.75 × ∆𝐼𝑅Φ

∆𝐼CDΦ > 𝐼𝐻
 

Φ = 𝐴, 𝐵, 𝐶 

In the above equation, the power frequency variation differential current is 

∆𝐼CDΦ, ∆𝐼𝐶𝐷Φ = |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷Φ + ∆𝐼𝐶𝐷Φ| is the vector and amplitude of current change on 

both sides of M and N. The braking current of the power frequency variation is 

∆𝐼𝑅Φ, ∆𝐼𝑅Φ = |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷Φ + ∆𝐼𝐶𝐷Φ| is the sum of the scalars of the change in current on 

both sides of M and N.  

When compensating for capacitive current, 𝐼𝐻 is "1.5 times differential current 

fixed value" and 1.5 times measured capacitor current maximum value; When 

capacitor current compensation is not put in, 𝐼𝐻  is "1.5 times differential current 

setting" and 4 times measured capacitance current value. 

4.2 Single-phase(A) Earth Fault 

When the transition resistance of 0Ω and 20Ω, the data without SCSFCL was compared with that 

after SCSFCL was added and the use of discriminatory algorithms to analyze the simulation results. 

The results are obtained as shown in Table 2: 

As can be seen from Table 2, when single-phase grounding short-circuit fault occurs, the amplitude 

of current|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| difference between the two ends of the line does not change much before and after 

SCSFCL installation. When TL1=10km, TL2=140km and the ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the 

difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after installing SCSFCL is 0.26kA and 0.526KA. When TL1=75km, 

TL2=75km and the ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after 

installing SCSFCL is 0.02kA and 0.687KA. When TL1=140km, TL2=10km and the ground 

resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after installing SCSFCL is 0.009kA 

and 0.902KA. 

According to the above data analysis, it is obvious that the farther the short circuit point is from the 

installation point of SCSFCL, the greater the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| is, and the maximum difference in 

the case of single-phase ground short circuit fault is 0.902kA, and according to the differential 

protection algorithm in Table 1, the installation of SCSFCL will not affect the normal operation of 
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the current differential protection system[18]. Due to SCSFCL does not add other branches into the 

line, the addition of SCSFCL has little influence on the differential protection of the line. 

 

Table 2. The line differential protection impedance changes when the single phase (A) grounding 

Line(km) SFCL current(kA) 
Ground impedance 

0Ω|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|(kA) 

Ground impedance 

20Ω|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|(kA) 

TL1=10km 

TL2=140km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 13.662 6.598 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 14.223 6.911 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 13.636 6.072 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 14.201 11.735 

TL1=75km 

TL2=75km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 12.683 6.318 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 13.312 6.782 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 12.703 5.631 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 13.123 13.133 

TL1=140km 

TL2=10km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 17.016 6.780 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 17.620 7.946 

add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 17.025 5.878 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 17.434 15.068 

4.3 AB Phase-to-phase Short Circuit Fault 

When the transition resistance is 0 Ω and 20 Ω, the data of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| without SCSFCL input is compared 

with that after SCSFCL input in the line, using the discriminant algorithm to analyze the simulation 

results, we get the results shown in Table 3: 

 

Table 3. Interphase (AB) circuit differential protection impedance 

line(km) SFCL current(kA) 
Ground impedance 

0Ω |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|(kA) 

Ground impedance 20Ω 

|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|(kA) 

TL1=10km 

TL2=140km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 13.704 9.672 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 14.097 9.796 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 13.286 9.021 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 16.370 12.934 

TL1=75km 

TL2=75km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 14.192 9.666 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 14.666 9.817 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 13.172 8.894 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 17.293 13.683 

TL1=140km 

TL2=10km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 18.918 10.641 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 19.531 10.806 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 16.937 9.792 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 22.738 13.912 
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According to the simulation results in Table 3, it can be seen that when a short circuit occurs between 

AB phases, the amplitude of the current |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| difference between the two ends of the line before 

and after switching on SCSFCL does not change much. When TL1=10km, TL2=140km and the 

ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after installing SCSFCL is 

0.418 kA and 0.651 KA. When TL1=75km, TL2=75km and the ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the 

difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after installing SCSFCL is 1.02kA and 0.772KA. When TL1=140km, 

TL2=10km and the ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after 

installing SCSFCL is 1.981kA and 0.849KA. 

The analysis of the above simulation results shows that the maximum difference of 1.981kA for 

|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| occurs when the grounding resistance is 0Ω for AB phase short circuit fault. Although this 

value is relatively large, the reliability of current differential protection action can be ensured by 

adjusting the differential protection parameters reasonably when installing SCSFCL. According to 

the differential protection algorithm in Table 1, the installation of SCSFCL will not affect the normal 

operation of the current differential protection system. 

4.4 AB Phase Indirect Ground Short Circuit Fault 

When the transition resistance is 0 Ω and 20 Ω, the data of  without SCSFCL input is compared 

with that after SCSFCL input in the line, using the discriminant algorithm to analyze the simulation 

results, we get the results shown in Table 4: 

 

Table 4. phase (AB) ground short circuit failure Differential protection impedance changes 

line(km) SFCL current(kA) 
Ground impedance 

0Ω|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|(kA) 

Ground impedance 

20Ω|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|(kA) 

TL1=10km 

TL2=140km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 15.308 6.643 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 16.044 7.025 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 15.434 5.752 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 17.020 12.702 

TL1=75km 

TL2=75km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 12.902 6.408 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 7.358 6.901 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 14.057 5.752 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 18.058 12.702 

TL1=140km 

TL2=10km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 20.033 6.728 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 21.391 7.785 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 19.195 5.852 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 24.901  14.807 

 

When an AB-phase indirect ground short circuit occurs, the amplitude of the current |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 
difference between the two ends of the line before and after switching on SCSFCL does not change 

much by analyzing the data in Table 4. When TL1=10km, TL2=140km and the ground resistance is 

0Ω and 20Ω, the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after installing SCSFCL is 0.126 kA and 0.891KA. 

When TL1=75km, TL2=75km and the ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 
before and after installing SCSFCL is 1.155kA and 0.656KA. When TL1=140km, TL2=10km and 

the ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after installing SCSFCL is 

0.838kA and 0.876KA. 

CDI
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In the case of interphase grounding short circuit, before and after the installation of SICSFCL, the 

difference of current on both sides of the fault line is very small, not easy to cause the current 

differential protection rejection, the current differential protection action is reliable. According to the 

differential protection algorithm in Table 1, the installation of SCSFCL will not affect the normal 

operation of the current differential protection system[19]. Therefore, SCSFCL installed on 

transmission lines has little influence on current differential protection. 

4.5 ABC Three-phase Short-Circuit Fault 

When the transition resistance is 0 Ω and 20 Ω, the data of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|  without SCSFCL input is 

compared with that after SCSFCL input in the line, using the discriminant algorithm to analyze the 

simulation results, we get the results shown in Table 5: 

 

Table 5. The impedance change table of ABC three phase short circuit fault 

line(km) SFCL current(kA) 
Ground impedance 

0Ω|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|(kA) 

Ground impedance 

20Ω|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|(kA) 

TL1=10km 

TL2=140km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 15.486 6.912 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 15.918 7.177 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 14.253 6.384 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 17.447 11.393 

TL1=75km 

TL2=75km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 15.973 6.905 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 16.478 7.285 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 14.201 6.201 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 18.717 12.794 

TL1=140km 

TL2=10km 

Unadd 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 21.491 7.189 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 22.032 8.201 

Add 
|∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 18.768 6.298 

|∆𝐼𝑅| 25.740 14.867 

 

According to Table 5 above, we can get the three-phase short-circuit fault in transmission line ABC, 

When TL1=10km, TL2=140km and the ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| 
before and after installing SCSFCL is 1.233 kA and 0.528KA. When TL1=75km, TL2=75km and the 

ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after installing SCSFCL is 

1.772kA and 1.704KA. When TL1=140km, TL2=10km and the ground resistance is 0Ω and 20Ω, the 

difference of |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷| before and after installing SCSFCL is 1.723kA and 0.891KA. 

When three-phase short-circuit fault of a transmission line, the three-phase line installed SCSFCL 

will suppress the short-circuit current, and SCSFCL will not increase the line grounding point, and 

according to Table 5 of the simulation results, although the fault current is large before and after the 

installation of SCSFCL, the difference current |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|  at both ends of the line will not change 

significantly [20]. When the grounding resistance is 0 Ω, |∆𝐼𝐶𝐷|has a significant change in the line 

before and after installing SCSFCL, but according to the differential protection algorithm in Table 1, 

the installation of SCSFCL will not affect the normal operation of the current differential protection 

system, nor will it cause the current differential protection to reject. 
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5. Conclusion 

(1) When SCSFCL is connected between the transmission line and the busbar, it will not add ground 

points in the transmission line and will not cause current differential protection misoperation; 

(2) In the case of a fault within the zone, SCSFCL only limit the size of the line short-circuit current, 

will not cause changes in the direction of the short-circuit current, after the installation of SCSFCL 

reasonable adjustment of differential protection parameters can improve equipment reliability and 

has little impact on the difference current at both ends of the line as a whole; 

(3) From the electromagnetic simulation results and data analysis, it can be seen that the addition of 

superconducting current limiter has less impact on the power system differential current and causes 

less probability of protection rejection. 
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